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li:IJJ+if3 Senate l1appy with 11ew NEA cl1ief 
By LINDA CHARLTON 
New York Times 
WASHINGTON - When Livingston 
L. Riddle Jr. was nominated as chair· 
man or the National Endowment for 
the Arts, the a1lpolnime.rtl - which 
hiSlts critics - had an unusual 
symmetry: Biddle drafted the legisla· 
tion that set up the endowm1·nt 12 
years ago. 
The 59-year·old Biddle was at that 
time a special assistant to Sen. Clai· 
borne Pell, D-R.I., a college classmate 
who was called, at the recent ('Onfir· 
malion hearings on the Biddle ap· 
pointment, "The father of the (arts) 
endownmenl." 
For the past 14 years, ever since he 
worked at putting logethrr the first 
legislation establishing lhP N;itional 
Council on the Arts in 1963, Biddle 
has worked in the arts fil'ld - ~inn~ 
1975 as congressional liaison nirc\'lor 
ror the endowment, and since la.,t 
year as director of the suhcommillt•e 
on education, arts and humanities of 
the Srnate Commltter on LJhor and 
Public Wrlfan•. 
IT WAS TlllS suhcommittPe that 
met lo pass .on lhl' Biddlt• norninatiorr 
Senator Pell, as an uld friend, patro~ 
ond colleague of Biddlr, di.-;qualified 
himself from thl' rhairm1rn~h1p. liul 
the atmosphrre in th<· hraring ruum 
was that of old homl' week. 
Sen Jrnnings Hanrlolph, D·W.Va, 
acting a.-; ch;iirman, told Biddle. "I 
think the arts generally will be the 
beneficiary" of thb appolntnwnt. l't·ll 
read alourl the lrt ler he had writ lt>n 
to l'rrsidrnl Cartrr in August urging 
Biddle's ~election. Binnie, Hand11lph 
had told the president, has had "more 
experience in dealing with n·latirins 
.between the arts and lhf' rederal gov· 
ernment" than anyone else around. 
There was no doubt about tlll' com· 
mittee's sentlmenb. 
.. 
Mention was made or the racl that 
Bindle Is also a novrlist, with four 
novels lo his credit, t wu of them he st· 
sellers. That, in ract, is why hr came 
to Washington; his rour noveb h<HI all ;, 
had Philadelphia backgrounds, and he 
"thought it would lie intl'resting to 
broaden my horizons" by gl'tling to 
know 'omrthlng about the city Uwt is 
"!he focal point or Sil n\U('h or the 
nation's life." 
THEN, HI:; C.\:\IE ;icro:,s Pell, a{1 
old fril'nd, JI a p;irty in l'hilJdrlphia 
and "nwntionrd my thoughts to him.·· 
The s1·n<Jtor rt>plie<l, according to Bid· 
nit~. "If you H'Jlly are looking fur 
Wa:,hington <'Xperiencc, com1· ann 
work for lllt'." flt' was "looking ror iJ 
g"nnallst who could wrltr," and Bid· 
dlt· was tliat 'I ht• no\'l'I with a Wash· 
ington ha('kground is still unwrittrn 
t\ slt•nder man, almost self·l'ff<J<ing 
in mannPr, with a quit'!, s•inwwhat 
nasal voitt'. thil'k gl<.tsse., anlf fluff\· 
gray sldf'hurns, l11rldle admittl'd in ;1~ 
lntervirw that, "I had a kind of a 
nrt"<Hll 1111 ,dong that I would somedav 
!1Jvr to hav1• a h.rnd in guiding th~ 
programs I tried lo develop ... 
.. 
Biddle's al'po1ntmcnt, likr th<Jt of 
his L'ountl'rpart ;it !hf' Natinnal 
End"wnit·nt for tlw lluman!tlt's, Ju· 
st·11h D. Duffey, has hPt·n attarkt>d as 
inap11ropr iate and as a portent or 
"politicalization" of the rederal gov· 
ernm1·nl's involvement with thP arts 
and hurnanitil's. 
"l'l\I NOT REALLY annoyed at all," 
Biddle said in rC'ply to a que~t ion 
about hb frrlings about thP criticism. 
"I ju:it so disagree with the premise 
that the arb and the political process 
- the democr a tie procl'sS - do nut 
mix If thr·y (the arts) are not 
there, where else do they brlong?" 
lie aho spoke about the "rlitism· 
populbrn" controvt·rsy that thr arts 
anrl humanitit·s appointments ha1·e 
stirred. saying that 'elitism' can in· 
rlt·rd mran duality ... and 'populism,' 
I would ~uggPst, can rnr;in 'Jl'CP:;s' ... 
Why not bridge thrsl' two words . 
and simply sJy th;it togl'thl'r ll11'y ran 
nwan 'arn·s> t1f"thr IH"st.'" 
l.ouking back, Biddle said, "I f Pl'l 
th;1t w1• han• l·om1· from a lrnl of 
ridil'ull· ;ind skq1tit'i~m to a l1•1pJ of 
:J<Tl'Jltanre" of lhl' irnp11r!Jnl·I' or the 
arts and the import;inn• of govPrn· 
men! support fr1r thl' arts l.11oklng 
forwJrd. he ~aid hr hup!'d that thr 
;iris would hiJVl' ''<in .-1·t'r·l;11 g!'r ;rnni· 
1•nr'<'. until many more proplP than 
tod<.ty 1'<111 hr·ndit front lhr arts ,1nd 
until rnon· Jlt'oplt> attach ;i n1·Ppcr 
scr1'l' of priority to thc arts 1n l11r1r 
own daily livl's." 
